
iMardoiu'vehWe. They were tolled about
for fomc time, in the most imminent danger

wave fuming to threaten their utter

deftriftio" ; but were providentially prefer-
' ytd watched together tor nuny

lours, but at length it was necefary to take
' some repofc. For this -purpose the boat's

comply was divided into two parties ; the
' mater at the hi-ai of one, and the mate at

?hat of the other ; which were to keep watch
During the time the mate w.v

'K

by turns.
aflse the master obferyed a'line or final
tope, 'hanginj over the stern of the boat
Thinking this had fallen over by accident
and that it would retard the motion of th<
boat, he pulled it in. At this time the fe:

through the water with tolerable cafe ant
seeming fafety. By and bye, however, thi
florm appeared' to inoreafe., the sea becami
mors boillerous, the wavesbrote upon the

little fkiff, and dry, were every moment ii
dangerof being IVallowed up. I'l the

tation andbuiMe which this occasioned, the
mate was awakened ; aui feejug the rop<

away from the stern, he flew into a violen
passion, thinking it'nvj hscn hv the c rel -fs
refs of some perfoii allowed to flip over
boar 1 entirely. Beinginformed of the traU
and feeing & Une, he inftnntly seized it
afld threw it out belwnd the veflVl, takina
care to liv one end of it very f cir-ly to th(

boat- The other men could not cfrmpretyenc
tue meaning ofall this ; but, tb their aßreea-
bie furprii'-, they found t!ut in a f-w mi-
mites tlie lea ran more smooth than before
and the little flciff hounded over its furt'ace
in a much more ealy manner they had jufi
experienced.

The mite then I-Id them that he himfel

ilherman on the coaf> of Norway, and had
er ten experienced the fa'utary elf ft? of thi;
contrivance. Every person oil that coaft,hc

' ' said, knew its ciled; perfectly, lb th't iv

baitever to fen there without a fpart
line for thai purpose, as it has been found,
by many trials, that in cafe of a storm arising
a boat could live in a rough sea with much

ter it, than without it. The boat's eompa-
ny, without being able to aifign any reason
for this phenomenon, were weii convinced
of its efficacy on the prcfent occafioo, and
took ear? to avail themielvescfit until they
wre providentia'ly taken up at sea, after
having fuirered great hardThips frnm hun-
ger and thjrft,

took care to communicate in account of thi;
discovery ; but how it happened to be so lit-
tle adverted to, I cannot tell. He after

sgKp wards drew up a narrative in writing, which
low lies before me, in which he fUtes ano-
ther fa?t that ftron;ly confirms the great

« Utility of this very simple contrivance.
" On our passage to London, on board

a large lliip deeply loaded, the sea ran high
for several days; and, fcuclding, it was
thought absolutely neccflVy to put in the
dead lights. The weather being cold, and
lot having a ijre -place in the calun, caused
us tocoilliltute in its place a large tub filled
w;t'i far,d, in vv-hi; hwe made a fire, and'not
only drelTed victuals fir the cabin, hut also
for the (hips crew, as there w-fs :io possibility
of making fire on the dr-.k. in tl 9 lini*.
tinn my mate applied to the mailer of the
vefT-1 for leave :o put on a tow line, which
he fcornfutly refund j however, next morn-
ing w'nen tbe mailer of the veil", I was alloep,
we put out the tow line, a coil of lanyard
ef sixty fathoms with, a piece of wood at
the end of the line. To the great allon-
ilbment of the tw.te and crew then on drck,
the sea abat-d, and did not r-in >e or come
near the stern as it had done before the line

t'was made use of. Next morning two of the
middle dead-light.; were taken down, and the
fcip 'screw were ab!t to mike aTne on the
deck, though the sea run as bigb ds beforetie line urns made use qf. The line was
kept out the remainder of the voyage, when
fcuddiug. I have had frequent trials of the
line in paCTiges to Jamaica, in the depth of
winter, without ever making use «f dead-
lights, unless sometimes in the quarter \t'mv
d 'ws ami in a i'mall velfel, and cold weather

. ,
Signed, JOHN KENNEDY.

To BOTANISTS, GARDENERS and
FLORISTS.

A ND to all other ladies and gentlemen, curious
J- 1 In ornamental, rare exotic or foreign plane*
and floivers, cultivated in the grcrn houfc, hothuuii, or ftnve, and in the opet\ ground?A large
and numcious variety of such rarities is now «f-
---terrd for sale, being the acquirement of many
7«rs earnefl application, great aifijuity, and conuderablt expence.

she present proprietor having, from the natu ?sal growthand fucccfsful increase of his plants, aswell 4« from frequent other acquirements and ad-
dition* to his collection', so far increafnd it as t«
Wider the a'Utted apartments not fu!sciently
«rpe »ndccmmoJioui. is induced to ma? this ofer, or ,->fter refeiving a general «nd

ft*ek, h» has to ft arc a well >ndjreat variety of those things, compriSa beauw u colbAion, fwfficiant to decorate, furnifti, ind
?rsaTictit a Jpneiiui or bandfome green \\cufc at o\' cc-
f u W^°'e co| l«<Sion, for tbut department', will be
' . on very moderate and easy terms; or the pro-
prietor may be induced to divide it into two equalots; but he does nor on any account intend to al-
,? t ]lcm t0 .bf fclefted or culled out by feparate-y f ling fingls plants or fuiall lota in any thinglike a retail way.

The whole ir a truly valuable eolleition, such
is very rarely to be met with for sale on thisfide

1 c -^t 'ari, ic? indeed a moiety ofthem would com*pnie a very deferable and fit enfive variety, con
ing of many or mod of the tropical fruits, andother rare and curious finely ornam«ntal frees,
tuh'jard plant*, with a numerous and abundant
oittnent of choice bulbous,tuberous, and fibroustooted 9owerii g and-ornamental plants in mix-tures; all ot good or foperior kinds, as may be seeny the catalogue. For which, and for any lurther

neceflary information, please to apply to John
" ,hc Alms-honfe, MefTt's. David and

.'u trt Laadrith, gardeners and nurfery-rnen, in
«. u,?,','. rcet ' ab°ve Twelfth-flreet, Philadelphia,

» dliam Booth, in the fame line of butinefs,jj* m<>re, or Mr. David Williamfon, Crcsnwich-"r«t, New-York.1' '' " now » good time and proper frafon
-

a green-house, and to remove plants.
»4. dtf.

1^

%])t 0-imte, ARMY OF BUONAPARTE.
The following are extrads of letters from

Gentleman «n ho/u-cJ the Ti re, off Ac re.
0 hi-friend at Smyrna, the authenticity of
fhich may he depend d upon :

" Acr ?, Miy 2, 1799._
" Captain Davi3 not having been finally

difp.ttcht"' yrfterday, I have time to ad,
that Buonaparte made 1 (1 night a fourt
ttempi to ttnrm the town, an : was repul-

sed with ureat loss on the braach and in the
di'ches ; b fid,s itie hav, ck the fire from
'h< 1 igre tnuft have made in hi-t trenches
and lines. I Jiope to have f< ioii the pleafiirc
ofinfiirring you of his total expulsion from
before the town. Tin bearer of this, Cap
tain Davis, will give yon every detail about
thisfiege, from the circumltanees and fin
gulatity ? f the p»rf nages employed pro
a' d con will frm an ep eha in the hiltory
o, the preftnt var. Wi en you \\rite to
Englai d, I requeit you will acquaint myfriends that I ,vn dill amo-g the living, and

| as well as it is poflible to be in the midst of
lam happy in being enabled to aflert, on j rc ' swor d» shells, a d the plague,

nformtinn of the full authority, from iari- now unknown, except in the French c mp,"
His part. of die Stat.', tlrat the c.iufe of ":-j « Tg c, ofAcre. t6 May, 1799.ler and goodgovernment daily glint prck- j " The inclosed packet was to h-ve gone
V tcs that tne insidious calumnies againfl jby Capt. Davis, but the Fortune having

1 ; '"' ct'' r- \u25a0' ? s
- reverted ; h»en dtttc'.ed o 1 other services, it has free

)|-on t'peir auth 'is ; ,;r ! ' i ,i tne defiirns 01 1 re i.aived by me until thi Inose b ,1: m?n, .vfc-, inwrJ and circulated jan happy to inforai you that Bu naparte
'! 1' t ' v 7?' 0-0 **> tinder the aul-i is 11 t yet in puffifii 11 of Acre. He hasp.ces u, Mr. iV'Kean. ; , -xc te the whole m id, eleven defoeraie attempts to take it

.-'.?mnto't.'v.ltn t a St. t : lenncnt and hr iV<-m,in all of which be ha« been repul-niddiiefs, lre6 in (o he viewed every where in fed with great (laughter. He has loft eightthe;? proper, and horrid light. Genera's, more than eighty of his bell
1' " 1 ' ?'i ><: leaving teen- O.Rcrrs, ait his Guides, the grea er part of

: ' !! ' ' iC''- t' e to!,y t. t- his Carbineer*, Grenadiers, and mod of hi*eepring :a i 'und a government under any 1 Artillery-men? in all, upwards of 4000" "ri 0 '"it", upon ih<- w;l., ,rul jttntva- : men, 'he t'ower of'his army. Nothing can

" !,i li ' " r,:s '» country, four !a ft tteir.pts ; they baldiy rushed in
aving nccorne completelyapparent, the talk , upon the Republican bayonets fa re iro it. M ?vean s is now a defpe- | haid, cutting to pieces every one who borarate l, ;:»..r_«iiu they no ! un ;tr find a faci. i arms.against them, with but li lie Ifs te
it ? ,n pet aa otg men to abandon the prin- thrmfelves, as the French had never time

cip.es er a. gow-nunr'.it under which they} so fire m.'re than one r. und before the}
, '',l \u25a0 ;:r ?,"?7 d :n ', un,ty ilu:n nP"f : ,cl< fed with them. This kind cf defenceanu ' '1 ' clt " ,vc ' ! 111 ">\u25a0! 1 r'- has heen en'oiced at thedefire of Sir S'd

:Vr' 7<! Prou " ce 1 ney, who wit!, his friend, Capt. Miller, rcc v.urges to man.-iiv . . contlaiiUy on shore to cheer the garrifoa
. V' ! ' " v 'v lhtr(f"' e and dired and ex.eute every meafu.e olhe realotui jl) totihderra as alTu.vß: under defence and attack. I hope f:on to b«n- 1 av oii; ?u ikes, . ~i.l\ 1-ania lhall a (jie to g| vr you a more detailed account
7'/ "".' ? ";'7" : r«'}yr ?k in the i ofour operations now in agnation whichUrnoft, .ror, which, the intrigues of wretches if they do not cffcauatetb t total overthrow

'7 ' n ??

' r le
,

R °, n £ /cars of the enemy, wll plac them in a very bat
' 1 'ianC ° l the Buonaparte hn lod all his po
a<iiLi, ain a ma e r.ch coia- pularity and the confidence of his troopsmerce, and with ,t enterpnze, (hall once They will all foot, be destroyed one way o.more rev.ve-l er etnes ftia l aga.n fnole anol(ler, for the Princes of the Mountainswi'h am, xnt* '?ujv lunri of in- i*. ...i,, ? ? ? i : »i ? .

,i
jn 7 v 1 j Am nis only friends 10 this country, arc all com<duftvy everywher.be he,,ri. All hearts re-

? d h? e Withdrawn alPlete with h .pp.ne s. and Joy Khali then rHpplic3 fom him."
v.'itn a;\u25a0dent zeal ;hnr principh-if -r h 7hy th"'f Uh ?: b'7 777' ,l : The following French and Spanith fl.it,7 n , 'r k t 7°f the line, fr(jjatea» See.? failed from Cadnc-erMltng Itfe lhall ban.ft, frbn.their mind*

011 the 2 -,h of ju!y
I ' '\ciin' B, uixgies of their natures.

ertc bropbav 1 O tens 8o
T, r ? n n- . Eleven of 74Ihe pretent and part c.iitrelKs which have pour 0fbeen so ffeoerally felt ill Philadelphia, and '<?,1 liiee ol uotner cities til the Unitetl States, give ground Qne /

to enquire, if this <ln 1' 1f 1 i jind deflrudive
evil can be avoided? I!' it can, n>w is the :
titrrt?every year the calamity, al
agree, that now rides and regulations mull
b - adopted ; and to have heard tne Cohvfr-

will wartri their beds in the ct.iv until
fom»<hii,,j is done, \VrH, «I>. : li.t< he-n

day of Septalber 1799, excepting during
the of the difcafe, in the intermediate
1bac . It n; true -, eu-' an'.'.re law Uti,
itlued, t.'vl I 1 ave nr- doubt, I tit it has been
put .11 1 x,. u'ion. V.' ,' :hep i" the mt-
chants have fuflained the los« cf time and
prooerty ther'bv ; but has the poor and af-
fiided obtained any relief therefrom? No
the comforts )f 1 fe are delayed 011'the Way
and brought at a heavier expcr.ee than be

PHILADELPHIA,
WEDNESDAY F.VF.NINO, SEPTKMBSR 25.

PRICES OF ST O CKS.
PHILADELPHIA, MtfGU&T *4.1.5/6 to gd

14/49/3
*6

Si* per Cent.
Deterred 6 per Cent.
Three per Cent.
B4.NK United States, i!??? North America, jjto 4)

Pcnnfylvania, J4
Infnratue comp N. A. fliarej 17!

- Pennsylvania, fharo*, 27 I
8 per Out Stock?funded? 1 to »J percent. -dv
Do Scrip With the fix InflalmeDts I do. do<
.Do. th; sth ?n<i 6th liiftalmonts ai! 8 par.
Eaft-ludia Company of N. A. par.
Land WVrrantf, 30 dolls, per 1-.JO acres.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On I.ondon, 51 at 30 iljys

50 at 6c » go day»
Amsterdam, 3.5 37 i 100 per florin
Hamburgh 30 43 i-rao per Mark 3iceo,

SPANISH.
[ l>y Don. J.M;in"artdo.
{-'One of Ho gun*

-'Diree of no v

Two of 92Tkigktcsa of 74Six of 36
' Two ofno
Four of 14

Extrafl of a letter from Niagara (U. C.)
.flitid Aug 11ft 33d, 1799.

" His excellency j.yov;ruor . 'J liter ar-
rived at York* 00--Friday morning lad. sn.
the Speedy. On l.uv'i.:: he was received by
a party of the Queen's Ringers ; and at i '
o'clock P. M. was waited on at his honor' 3
the Prclident's,by the military officers, and
congratulated 011 hi# fafe arrival, aud ap-
pointment to th: government of this pro.
vine?. We learn that his exceWeliry will
in a few days do us t.ie hinor of a vilit. It
is laid he will ioon return to wher,
fays conjecture, the adniiuifli..tioft of the
government will be rscomisitted to the hou.
Peter P>»lT 11, whof- diiliiarge of the du-
ties of that office has been followed by the
approbation of thole who krfew how to cal-
culate on the difficulties of our peculiar iku-
atiqn, and the lvirrownefs of his power's.

" Alio, on Monday, hfty armed his ex-
cellency Robert Li lion, his majesty's arrfbal-
fadorto th - United States, aiui Ixdy, incog :

li'is excellency was acconrpmied by lord
' Homy. Stewart,. Mr. Erfkineaod Mr. Thorn-
ton ; and on Wedncfday departedfor Phila-
delphia."

,

It ought also to be mentioned, that the
plan for the watering of the city has boen
.begun, and at prefect progre lies up hill. ,No
other advantage is at this time derived from
it, further thin the employ it gives to foirie
labourers. It is hop:-d that the wealthy ci-
tizens wilt difpUy their usual public spirit,
by increasing the funds of the wpter com-
pany, to enable tlietn, I'petdily*. to mature
the plan nnd give immediate employ to the
numerous poor, who at praliat are unpto
vided for. And if it should be deemed im-
properfor them to sleep inthe city, tents
be erefled at a ponvenient diffoiice, for the
atcommodationof them and their families:
Half a dollar a-day will be the means of al-
leviating their present fufferings, while it
aids what is supposed to contribute to the
general fafety of the city. Be that as it
may, let the fchetne be faiily and fully tried 5
rf it does not come up to tl* expedition of
the citizens, it may lead to that which lhall.
The tents, if ere&ed at the public expence,
may be under such regulations as the confli-
tutrd authorities shall direst.

ALBANY, September 19.
Extraft of a l'-tu-rfrnm a gentleman in Lan-

lingbuigh to '.he printers,of this Gazclte,
S-pt. 17.
?' We have j>,i(l accomplished that part of

he intprpvemcUU on HuJfon's river, be-
ween this village and 'lVpy, which was sl-
otted for the prrfe;u.t".r.fon, and it is with
3tisfa&ion I' can allure you my mull fan-
uii'C expectation:; are fully an(wereJ. We

lave now a channel, thifiigh what is called
he U-wer reef, of -© feet ia width, and five
n depth at the very iowelYwater in funnner,

:arrying 2COO bulheis of wheat may pass
without difficulty. We have one other iM-
llruftion, which we propose to remove the
next season?this being

tion will be as good between Lanfingburgh

Governor Jay, Mr. Kfenflclaer, the mayor
of your city, and several ether gentlemen,
after vilning the worltsexprefled themlelves
highly pleafcd both with the plan and exe-
cution."

The guardians of the poor are under the
most solemn oaths to administer to the necef.
fities of the poor. It is worthy of their no-
tice, that Tome arrangement for the employ-
ment of them will be a lasting monument
of their humanity and wisdom ; it will re-
quire less to support them if at work, than
if idle ; the effeft of the one will be public
good, of the other, damage.

It will be a pleasing reflexion if the pro-
posed measures (liould be adopted ; it will,
in some degree, contribute to the present (
relief of the poor, and to the future fifety NEWPORT, Sept. 17.anil security of the Cll IZENS. , The frigate United States,commanded by

' Commodore Barry, arrived here on Wed-
t 1 Deaths were reported at the Healths nef (lay M from a cruize,

office in New-York, for the 24 hours ending ?Qn Thursday tirriv?d from New Yqrk,
Monday at ii o'clock, ' . Major General Wilkinfon of the western

fr>re.

nriny, and William Henry HaVmlton, Esq.
is Orita:jßic Mnjeily's Consul at Norfolk,
j. neral Wilkinl'm proceeded 011 Sunday to
Providence, way to the i'e.it ,of the
P>vfidei'.t of the United States, at Qmncy.

I'i the bria; Hermes, Captain E;:rle, which
'mved on Fridtiy, came pafiengers, Major
General Charles C. Pinckney, and family.
VVo are informed, that the stats of Mrs.
JPinckney's health has brought the General
to the northward at this late season of the
year. It is unn»ceffary to express the re-
gret which every one rfiuft feel at this cir-
cum (lance ; but we cannot at the fame time,
avoid congratulating the public on the lafe
anival ot this and highly re-
fpetled citizen .ind foklier.

RICHMOND, September 17.On Friday night last, between the houri
of ten and eleven o'clock, a smart (hock of
an earthquake was felt here, the rumbling
ooife i f which appeared very similar to that
ef distant thunder, but of considerable du-
ration. We hear, thi' not from the belt
authority, that th effetts of it were with
much alarm experienced in the country, 8
or 9 milts to 'the fwuth of us and that an
old wooden buildini, fortunately unoccu-
pied, materially (hakeu and torn to pieces.
Extract of a letterfrom Baacca, to a gen-

tleman in this city, dated 18tb August,
17Q9-

{ "Bya veff l from St. D?mJngo, we are
informed that there is dreadful work going

| on, betweso Tot.fiaiat, and Rigaud, the
! black and mulatto generals in that iflmd
Rig ud (the mulatto) has met with somesuccess f he has.taken some of the towns
that were in Touffaint's department of the

j island, and has put to death every wh'te
1 person he met with, without conlideration
of sitbrr age or sex. Several families have
within a few days palt came here, from
cape St Nicholas Mole (which is ai pre
fen ir. the hands of Rigaud) *ho give a
most dreadful account of the place. Many
of these peoplehave been glad to leave their
property, and escape with their lives -in-
deed it is almost impcfffible to get away?-
for as soon as a vessel arrives her fails are ta-
ken alhore, >r.d without you have great in-j fiuei ce yf u cannot depart.

" Some of the » hites at that place have
; offered one hundred joes to be off
, the island and carried any where, they
think their lives in such immient da'.ger.

; This unpleasant fituaticu is however,' not
| the cafe to such a degree in the parts in po-
, fieffion of the black general Touflaint, a-dI who it is said is infinitely the ftronge ft.?
I Provihons are very dear, but a present

tb£re is such a rifle irv carrying them there,
that it is highly unadvifable to attempt it,
for, the moment any arrives in Rigaud's
department (cannot speak of ToufTaint's)
they are taken by his command,, for the
soldiers, with a promise of payment at a
future day ; which I thii.k highly pouba-
ble, will never arrive."

<&t&m *©ariia jLift.
Port ofPhiladelphia.

ARRIVED, Days
Ship Little Martha, Marks, St. Übes,

Captain Marks left no Amcrkan veQWs »i
St. Übes.

Schr. Mary, Salgate, from Bermuda left
there the 14th Augolh

When captain Sulgnfe failed, flour was
from t4 ij dwllars per Übi. at Bermuda.

Lift of th '. American vefleis, captured and
brought into Kingston, taken from Mr. T..r-
-t»nVMortfcngßrgiftcrjfrom the'i ith Sf;? t.
1798, to the prelent date. The Regi(W
iignifies' vetlHs captured by the French, and
ri;-c;ipturijd by the Eiiglilh Any gentle-
man knowing any velfel captured or sent in,
or the matter . nd plac- to which the follow,
i'.lg veflel, belong, which is not mentioned
here are defiled to carry them out.
Brig Diana, Atphj, Providence
Sloop Frieadlhip, Seafen, Baltimore
Schr. Regard, do.

Venus, Wciihburn,
Sloop Ann, Kelley,
Bi'.g Abigal, Williams,

General Warren, \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

ltuby, Glarkl'on, (R)
Fortune, Arnold.

Ship Thomas, Jones,
£cur. Antilope, ,

Bet fey, , (R)

N. Carolina
Boston

Philadelphia

Philadelphia
Baltimore

Liberty,
Ship N. America, ,

Srlii;. Mary Ami, ,

Brig Rambler, Olden,
Norfolk, Butter,

Brig from St. Vincents,
Sloop ,
Brig F'biJlips, ,

Schr. Lucy, Chemny,
Regulator, Allen,
J :th, Nrut

Sloop Willing Maid, Divis,
Barque Eliza, (acartel) Rhodes, New-York]
Ship Harmony, for Vera Cruz, Charleston

Thomas, do. do.
Brig Hannah, ,

Ship M?ry, Rodman,
Merchant, ,

Margaret, I# i :r,
Brig William, Thomas, (R)
Schr. Jason, Wouldridge,

Nancy, Ward, (li)
Brig Betsey, Fenton, Baltimore
Schr. Hope, Maulton, Salem
Ship Neptune, Lake, (cartel) Philadelphia
Schr. Gabril, Guthre, EJenton

PegaftiS, Harrifbfi, New-York
Brig Betsey, from C. N. Mole to Philadelphia
Schr. Return, Riley, "N.*w-York
Brig Hopewell, , Philadelphia

Sifters, Matthews, Boston
Ship Carol ton, Gardener, Baltimore
Brig Adventure, Hard'ng, Savannah
Schr. Columbia, Boucher, George-Town
Brig Hope, Clark, to Vera Cru?., Baltimore

Philadelphia
Charlelkou

Philadelphia

Wilmington
New-York

IQe of France
New-Yoyk

do.
Boston

Portland

Schri Rcl'ecca, Howard, to St. T. Savannah
New-York

Brig Ne\\v -York Packet, Juno, Vera Cruz,
Charieftoa >\u25a0

do.Ship Adventure, Puflle,
*chr. Two Friends, Newton, Boston
Ship Diana, White, New-York
Schr. Mari?, ??, Philadelphia

Fair Lady Le fling well, Norwich
Brig Ariel, Darkel, Baltimoreupset after captured, and captain loft.
Schr. Fair American, Cook, Raltimere
Brig Cha-.ham, Stanwoodj New-York
Ship Flora, Lover, from Curthagena, hav-

ing on -board 8700 dollars, besides her

''

cargo
Sellr. Columbia, Turner,
Br:.;' Bctfty, Furlong,
Ship Diana, Clark, New-York
Schr. Lytlia, Stoonritz, Philadelphia.
Brig with (laves from Martinico to Havanna
Do. with sugars, from Havanna to Philad.
Ship Aurora, Stanfby, Baltimore

Baltimore
'do.

REPORT
Of the Sextons of the different grounds, oftie number of Funerals at their grounds.
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FOR THE 24 HOUBS, ENDING %S ,
THIS DAI AT 12 O'CLOCK. ? 32-
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Names of tbe Burial Grounds. §
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Sots Prefbytfrian,
Aflociate Church,'
St. Mary's,
Trinity,
Friends
Free Quakers,
Swedes,
German Lutheran;
German Prtfbyterian,
Moravian,
Baptist,
Methodist,
pniverfalift,

African Epifcopa),
do. Methoditt,

Keniington,
Public Ground,*

The above list comprehends all the burials
from the City and Liberties of evert disease

By order of ibe fiocril of Health.
-WILLIAM ALLEN,

Hca 'tb Officer.
CITY HOSPITAL.

ADMITTED.
Whening, a Spaniard, from Arch ft.

Lemuel Mills, from the ftrect.
DIED.

Eddy Poth, ill 8 days previous to admission.
Robert Aguew, ill 2 do. do.
Polly Rogers, admitted delirious.
Patrick Higgins, admitted infer,lible.
Mary Davis.
William Stephens, ill 4 days previous toad.
Charlc? Hogarthy, ill 2 do. do.

Interred the lad 24 hours, in the
?PUBLIC GRQUND,

I Child from the Alms-house,
1 Man from Zachary's Court,
l do. from No. 85, so. Water.street.'
1 Woman from Germantown.
1 do. Lombard near Third-flreet.

7 from the Hospital.

12 To'nl.
Remaining in the Hofpitsl 70, of whorji

33 -are convalescents, and eleven children
who were admitted in 'rood health.

PETER HELM, Steward.

JUST ARRIVED,
From London, in the brig Mercury, Capt Yardf-

l*>y» and intended to be landed in a fsw days, oil
Waliwit whirfc

50 HdJs. Draught Porter,
96 Calks Brown Stout, do. in bottles,
40 «a(ks lliotj No. I to 6, chiefly 3 & 4,
20 Hhdv Superfine Whiting,
10 Ca{k, Green Copperas,
8 Hnds. Ground Lead, viz. Red, White,

Spanish Brown and G nund Paints,
Black Yellow and 'Venetian,

4 Caflcs Glauber Salt3. '

1 do. er.ch of Crude Antimony, Creara
Tartar an J Sal Carthatamac,

i do. Allum com.
20 Half barrels Gun Puwder, FF?C Sec.

ALIO,
Saifl BRIGANTINE,

As she came from fca, jaft copper-
'n kondan, vv '<h the heft quality

copper, armed with it eighr m
pound carronadrs, and 4 1 nf fixes,
/mall a'ms, boarding; netting, See,

1 hi; vuiei is CBtipletijly equipped, and in a fupe-
lior iiyle, burden aftove 17.C0 barrel«?S«iis re-
markably tail. For fiie by

THOS. ta- JOI-iN KETLAND.
Sept. dl t |

WILL BE SOLD, BY PUBLIC VENDUE,
On the 2 ISt October next)

On the Premises,
In the town of Dover,

Kent County, Delaware State,

EIGHT LOTS OF GROUND adjoining each
other, on the weft Gde of Kiug-ftrect, con-

taining in front about 505 feet, and extending in
depth wei'iward about 412 feet, on which are
ereol d a two ftoty brick dwelling-house, and
another brick building, luitable for a (tore or
office, together with fever«il frame tenements?-
a ('.ream of water miSs through the south part of
the lot, wVate a tan yard might be improved to
advantage.

Faymcnt of a part of the punhafe money will
he required?the remainder may be at iuteretl for
a number ol years by giving the premises in fe«
curity, &e.

September H, 1729. dtilO.
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